
Report from our December 13 "Pop Up" Good Weather Sale - Sold 91 head.   With the 7-day 
forecast showing warm weather for December 15, we sent out a "smoke signal" that we were 
going to host a special horse sale to accomodate those persons that could not make to our 
November 15 sale.   A unpredicated snow storm moved in early that day causing much of the 
state wide area visibility and road condition travel problems. 
 
The last minute "Pop Up" sale turned out very well!  ZERO NO Sales,  we sold every horse.  We 
had just a hand full of ride in horses with most of the horses selling on the loose.  The market on 
the weigh up horses was as high as it has ever been.  Buyers were out in full force needing horses 
to fill their orders.  Our long time volume reputation brings in all the top buyers in the country. 
 
Heavy weigh ups, 1000 lb and over sold $500 to $600 
Light weight older horses, 900 lb,  sold $250 to $400 
Yearlings sold $125 to $250. 
Weanlings sold $110 on plain fillies to $350 on palomino stud colt. 
 
Rope cattle  - 2 used longhorn bulls, 550#, sold $700 each. 
 
 December 13 Ride in Horses: 
5-yr Gray grade gelding...................rode in.....$2150 
8-yr old gray grade gelding..............rode in.....$1100 
9-yr old gray grade gelding.............rode in......$1100 
Grade Gelding, rode in....................rode in.....,$  850 
Grade Bay mare, rode in.................rode in..... $  750 
10-yr Reg. pony, rode in................rode in.......$  750 
 
 Few of the December 13 Loose Horse Sales: 
10-yr old gelding....... 1250 lb........................$ 800 
10-yr old mare.......... .1250 lb........................$ 800 
Blue roan gelding,......  980 lb........................$ 785 
Roan gelding..............  1225 lb...................   $ 710 
Bay Mare...................  1075 lb...................... $ 610 
Paint mare..................  1180 lb......................$ 600 
Sorrel filly.................   1035 lb..................... $ 600 
Bay mare...................   1260 lb......................$ 570 
Sorrel mare.................  1230 lb......................$ 570 
Bay Stud.....................  1300 lb..................... $ 570 
Buckskin gelding.......  1160 lb.....................  $ 540 
Palomino gelding.......  1065 lb.....................  $ 535 
Red dun paint mare....  1165 lb.....................  $ 535 
Gray gelding..............  1020 lb....................,. $ 525 
Appaloosa gelding...... 1200 lb...................... $ 525 
Dun gelding...............  1200 lb...................... $ 510 
 
Keep checking our website - we could have another 7-Day warm weather "Pop Up" sale in 
February. 
 
 


